
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SUPERIOR DERRICK SERVICES, LLC. *CIVIL ACTION NO. 6:09-0484

VS. *MAGISTRATE JUDGE HILL

LONESTAR 203,ET AL. *BY CONSENT OF THE PARTIES

MEMORANDUM RULING REGARDING COUNTER-SECURITY

A telephonestatusconferenceon the defendant’sMotion to ProvideCounter-

Security[rec. doc. 77] washeldon December14, 2009. A briefingschedulewasset,and

the Motion was takenunderadvisement. The Courtfurtheradvisedthat in the eventthat

this court found thatcounter-securityis warranted,ahearingto determinethe amountof

securitywould beset. [rec.doc. 84]. Having consideredthe defendant’sMotion, the

plaintiff’s Oppositionthereto[rec. doc. 83], andthe defendant’sReply [rec.doc. 85], as

well astheevidencepresentedat thehearingon thedefendant’sMotion to Vacate

Warrantfor Arrestor Alternatively to Fix Security,theCourt finds that on therecord

presentlybeforethecourt, counter-securityshouldbepostedby plaintiff, Superior

Derrick Services,LLC (“Superior”). Accordingly,ahearingon theamountof counter-

securityto bepostedby Superiorwill be conductedon February18, 2010 at 10:00 a.m.

I. FACTS

This casearisesout of theMarch27, 2009 arrestof the drilling barges,

LONESTAR 203 andLONESTAR204. Plaintiff, SuperiorDerrick Services,LLC

(“Superior”) arrestedthesevessels,assertinga maritime lien againstthevesselsasa result
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of anallegedfailure to paysumsdue underBargeRefurbishmentContractsanda

TurnkeyAgreemententeredinto betweenSuperiorandLonestarDrilling Nigeria, Ltd.

(“Lonestar”)coveringrefurbishmentwork on the drilling barges.The sole purposeofthe

arrestwasto providesecurityfor the original (main) demand.

LonestarandIntercontinentalBank,PLC, asoperatorandownersof the drilling

barges,madea claimto thevesselsand filed anAnswer. Lonestaradditionallyfiled a

CounterclaimagainstSuperior. In its Counterclaim,Lonestarallegesthat Superiorhas

breachedtheBargeRefurbishmentContractsandtheTurnkeyAgreement1by failing to

timely completework on thedrilling bargesby the contractuallyagreedupon date,April

26, 2008. Accordingly, Lonestarallegesthat it is owedstipulateddamagessetforth in

the TurnkeyAgreementin theamountof $25,000.00per dayperbarge,with the

exceptionof twenty-twodayswherethe delaywasbeyondSuperior’scontrol, for a total

asof March27, 2009 of $15,650,000.00.Lonestarfurtherseeksotherdamagesresulting

from the delay,including unspecifieddamagesfor lossof two yeardrilling contractsfor

eachvesselandassociateddaily lost revenue,aswell asdemurragechargesof over

$12,000,000.00on a heavylift vesselwhichwaswaiting to transportthedrilling bargesto

Nigeria. [rec.doc. 11, Counterclaim,¶ 2, 3 and6].

Following anevidentiaryhearing,this Court found thattherewere reasonable

groundsfor theissuanceof an arrestwarrantfor the Lonestarvessels,andsetsecurityin

1A11 threecontractsareattachedto Superior’sComplaint,andwerealsoenteredinto evidenceduring the
April 3, 2009 evidentiaryhearing.
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anamountsufficient to coverSuperior’sclaim, fairly stated,in theamountof

$7,213,503.32with interest. [rec. doc. 31]. Thereafter,Lonestarpostedsecurityin the

amountof $8,000,136.49,to securereleaseof thevessels.[rec. doc. 74].

Lonestarnow movesunderAdmiralty Rule E(7)(a)for anOrderof this Court

requiringSuperiorto postcounter-securityfor the damagesclaimedby Lonestarin its

Counterclaim,in anamountat leastequalto theamountof securitypostedby Lonestar.

SuperioropposestheMotion arguingthat counter-securityis not warrantedin this

case,giventhat Superioris aLouisianacorporationwith substantialassetswithin this

Court’sjurisdiction, and that, therefore,Lonestarsuffersno insecuritywith respectto

satisfactionof anyjudgmentwhich maybe awardedby this courtin its favor.

Superiorfurtherassertsthat securityon Lonestar’scounterclaimshouldbedenied

becauseLonestarseeksstipulateddamagesfor delayswhich resultedfrom newand

additionalwork resultingfrom changeordersissuedby LonestarbetweenApril 26, 2008

andFebruary2009,afterthe completiondatesetforth in theTurnkeyAgreement,and

furtherseeksdamagesfor demurragefeeswhich it couldhaveavoidedby permittingthe

heavylift vesselto seekalternateemploymentduring thedelayin completionof thework

on thebarges,asevidencedby the Verified Complaintfiled by the heavylift vessel

operatorin this court.

By Reply, Lonestarcountersthat during theApril 3, 2009hearing,Mr. Tannehill

(a Superioremployee)admittedthat thework undertheBargeRefurbishmentContracts
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andtheTurnkeyAgreementwasnot only not unfinishedon April 26, 2008,but wasstill

not completeby April 3,2009,the dateof thehearing.

Moreover,Lonestarassertsthat Superiorintentionallydelayedcompletionof the

work in orderto pressureLonestarinto waiving its claim againstSuperior.Finally,

Lonestarassertsthaton the recordpresentlybeforethis court, Superiorhasshownneither

its ability to satisfyanyjudgmentnor its inability to post security.Accordingly,thereis no

reasonfor this courtnot to follow thedictatesofAdmiralty RuleE(7)(a).

II. ANALYSIS

Admiralty Rule E(7)(a)providesasfollows:

Whena personwho hasgivensecurityfor damagesin the original action
assertsa counterclaimthat arisesfrom the transactionor occurrencethatis
the subjectof the original action,a plaintiff for whosebenefitthe security
hasbeengivenmustgive securityfor damagesdemandedin the
counterclaimunlessthe court for causeshown,directsotherwise.
Proceedingson theoriginal claim mustbestayeduntil this securityis given
unlessthecourt directsotherwise.

FRCP, Supp.Adm. RuleE(7)(a).

As notedby theFifth Circuit, therule is straightforward.“Whenthe defendant

postssecurityto guaranteepaymentof anadversejudgment— typically the postingof a

bondto securereleaseof avessel— thecomplainantmayberequiredto furnish security

for thesatisfactionof acounterclaim.”Titan Navigation, Inc. v. Timsco,Inc., 808 F.2d

400, 403 (5th Cir. 1987). However,“[a]lthough thelanguageof therule is automaticit is

not absolute,for the original seizingcomplainantmaybe excusedby the court ‘for cause
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shown.”Id. “Absent this reliefby the court,theintentoftherule is manifest;it is ‘to

placethepartieson anequalityasregardssecurity.”Id. citing Washington-Southern

NavigationCo. v. Baltimore & PhiladelphiaSteamboatCo., 263 U.S. 629, 638-39,44

S.Ct.220,223-24,68 L.Ed. 480 (1924)(construingformerAdmiralty Rule 53).

The determinationof “for causeshown” is relegatedto thesounddiscretionof the

districtcourt. Id. The court’s “discretion,althoughbroad,is significantly cabinedin

somecases.”Id. For example,courtshaverecognizedthat Seamenshouldnotbe forced

to postcounter-security.Id. (citationsomitted). Moreover,“when aparty is financially

unableto postcounter-security,courtsoften dispensewith therequirementof therule

.“ Id. citing TheBeaumont,8 F.2d599 (4th Cir.1925)2(othercitationsomitted).

However,theFifth Circuit hasalso “recognizedthepertinencyof this

considerationby concludingthatfinancial difficulties would not automaticallyexcusethe

counter-securityrequirement.”Id. at 404 citing Seaboard& CaribbeanTransp. Corp. v.

Hafen-Dampfschiffahrt,329 F.2d538 (5th Cir.1964). Finally, courts“shouldnot require

counter-securitywherethe counterclaimis frivolous or so lacking in merit that the court

21n The Beaumont,theFourth Circuit found:
The rule nevercontemplated,... that,wherethe partiesto theoriginal libel hadestablishedtheir
rightsandobtainedsecurity,this shouldbelost to them, becauseof their inability, arisingfrom
insolvencyor othergoodreason,to procureabond to respondto alargeclaim assertedin the
cross-libel,andthatas a resulttheir libel shouldbe dismissed.This would not only be unjust, but
would in effectnegativeandnullify the provisionof therule giving to the trial court full discretion

to actupontheverysubjectinvolved. 8 F.3dat 601.
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canonly concludethat the counterclaimwasadvancedsolelyto securea negotiating

advantageover the complainant.” Id.

In this case,it is undisputedthat Lonestar’scounterclaimarisesfrom the same

transactionthat is thesubjectof Superior’soriginal action. It is furtherundisputedthat

Lonestarhasprovidedabond for securityin the amountof $8,050.000.00.Thus,by its

expressterms,RuleE(7)(a) is applicable.

Citing jurisprudencefrom the WesternDistrict ofWashington,Superiorargues

that it shouldbe relievedfrom thedictatesof Rule E(7)(a)becauseit is solventandhas

substantialassetswithin this court’sjurisdiction. Solvency,however,hasnot to datebeen

recognizedasajustification in theFifth Circuit for this court to dispensewith the

requirementof the Rule. Even if therewere suchauthorityin this Circuit, thereis

insufficient evidencein this recordto makethat determinationnow.

The courtreservesthis issuefor the hearingandadditionalbriefing.

The Courtalso finds Superior’sargumentasto the merits of Lonestar’sclaims

equallyunavailing. On thepresentrecord,the Courtcannotconcludethat Lonestar’s

counterclaimis “frivolous or so lacking in merit thatthe counterclaimwasadvanced

solelyto secureanegotiatingadvantageover” Superior. Titan Navigation, supra.To the

contrary,while therecordrevealsthat therewerenumerouschangeordersissued

following theApril 26, 2008 completiondate(P9 andP15), therecordalsorevealsa valid

contractcontaininga stipulateddamageclauserequiringthepaymentof $25,000.00per
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dayfor eachdaythework wasdelayedasa resultof the actionsor inactionsof Superior.

At this time, on therecordbeforethis court,theCourtcannotdeterminewhich

partywasresponsiblefor thedelays,or the numberof daysattributableto each,muchless

the underlyingreasonwhich necessitatedthe issuanceof eachchangeorderin the first

instance.Thesearedeterminationswhich will bemadeat thetrial on themerits.

Moreover,asnotedby Lonestar,duringthe April 3, 2009 hearing,Mr. Tannehilladmitted

that asof that date,work coveredby both theoriginal RefurbishmentContractsandthe

TurnkeyAgreementwas“technically” not completeand furtherthat no Certificateof

Deliveryhaseverbeenissuedfor eitherbarge.

Furthermore,to the extentthat anyportionof the delayin completionof the work

contemplatedunderthe BargeRefurbishmentContractsandtheTurnkeyAgreementis

foundattributableto Superior,Lonestarwould alsobeentitledto recoverdamagesfor lost

revenues(from both lost drilling contractsanddaily sumslost), aswell asdemurrage

chargesfor thoseperiods,lessanysumswhich couldhavebeenminimizedor avoidedby

Lonestar.

In sum, on therecordbeforethis court, thereis a basisin both law andfact for

Lonestar’sCounterclaim,and assuchthis court is not preparedto hold at this point that

Lonestar’sclaim is frivolous or so lacking in merit suchthat it couldbe considered

advancedsolelyto securea negotiatingadvantageover Superior,andon thatbasis,deny

counter-security.
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Having foundno causeshownfor this court to excuseSuperiorfrom theexpress

dictatesof Rule E(7)(a),on therecordpresentlybeforethis court, Superiorwill be

requiredto postcounter-securityin an amountthat will be sufficient to put thepartieson

equalfooting,without forcing Superiorto give up its claim againstLonestar.

The Courtnotes,however,that while Superiorallegesits ability to satisfyany

Judgmentrenderedby this court, it hasnot submittedanyevidencesupportingthese

allegations;it hasnot demonstratedthat it hassufficient unencumberedassetsto satisfy

anyadverseJudgmentrenderedagainstit. Thus, on thepresentrecord,the Courtis

unableto properly“weigh the importanceofthe securityinterestgiving rise to theinitial

seizure,andthe burdenof postingcounter-security,againstthepotentialinjusticeof

requiringthedefendant-counterclaimantto postsecuritywithout affordingreciprocal

protection”asrequiredby the Fifth Circuit. This courtwill also revisit the defenseof

“solvency” to the requirementof counter-securityraisedby Superior Titan Navigation,

808 F.2dat404.

Thepartieshavepreviouslybeenadvisedthat in theeventthe Court finds that

counter-securityis warranted,a hearingto determinetheamountof counter-security

would be set. [rec. doc. 84]. Accordingly,that issuewill be takenup at an evidentiary

hearingon February18, 2010 at 10:00 a.m. In the eventthat thepartiesareableto agree

onan amountfor security,theyshalladvisetheCourtimmediately.
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III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,IT IS ORDERED that Lonestar’sMotion to Provide

Counter-Security[rec.doc. 77] is GRANTED, reservingthe Court’s right to revisit the

issueafterreceivingevidenceof Superior’ssolvencyandfinancial ability to postsecurity.

TheMotion insofarasit seeksto settheamountof counter-security,is deferred,andwill

be takenup at the hearingon February18, 2010,if necessary.

Signedat Lafayette,Louisianaon February5, 2010.

C. MICUAEL HILl.
UNfltI) STATESMA(~1STRATEJUtXE
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